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OT students dive into healing springs
Christine Hurley Deriso

Rural west-central Georgia may
seem an unlikely presidential retreat,
but U.S. President Franklin Delano
Roosevelt loved the area so much that
he built a home there.
Was it the rolling evergreen hills
that lured him? The leisurely and hospitable lifestyle? The balmy climate?
As enticing as these factors
undoubtedly
were,
President
Roosevelt called the site home
because of the warm mineral springs
that soothed his paralyzed legs and
nurtured his soul.
The springs of Warm Springs, Ga.,
maintain a constant 88-degree temperature and flow at approximately 914
gallons per minute. President
Roosevelt first visited Warm Springs in
1924 to seek treatment for his poliorelated paralysis. He loved the area so
much that he built a home there,
dubbed the Little White House, and
visited frequently during his four-term
presidency. He died there April 12,
1945.
But the springs' healing qualities
live on, and Medical College of
Georgia occupational therapy students

Instructor Kathy Smith demonstrates aquatic therapy techniques. (Photo provided)

recently trained at the site to perpetuate its life-affirming legacy.
Students from both the Augusta and
Columbus campuses attended a workshop July 8-12 at the Roosevelt Warm
Springs Institute of Rehabilitation to
learn techniques in aquatic therapy.

Faculty members Robert McAlister
and Janet Jedlicka also attended.
"The program identifies current
innovations and programs for older
adults, particularly those with neurologic and orthopedic deficits such as
stroke, spinal cord injury and arthri-

tis," said Letha Mosley, assistant professor of occupational therapy.
"Another component of the program is
wellness and prevention for healthy
older adults who want to maximize
their functioning and prevent future
problems."
Water particularly mineral-rich
spring water is an ideal setting for
wellness and rehabilitative therapy,
said Ms. Mosley, who arranged for
MCG students to complete fieldwork
at the site. "Water minimizes the
effects of gravity, allowing greater
movement," she said. "It increases
confidence and strength so that the
skills people learn in the water will
eventually translate to the land."
The MCG faculty and students
attended lectures during the workshop, then practiced their new skills in
the Roosevelt Warm Springs Institute
of Rehabilitation pool, which is fed by
the springs.
Aquatic therapy techniques such
as a patient kicking under water while
a therapist holds him from behind
around the waist target areas such as
strength, range of motion, flexibility
and balance.
See AQUATIC page 2

Wanted: Books for kids
Health Center Credit Union needs your help to invest in our community's
future: children.
Through a statewide program designed to provide children in financially
disadvantaged families with new books, the campus credit union is helping
children develop a connection to reading. The "Books for Children" program
provides state-licensed child-care facilities arid homeless shelters with new
"children's books donated in Georgia credit unions.
"The best part of this program is that all books will go to children right here
in this community," said HCCU President Stacy Tallent. "This is an opportuSee BOOKS page 3
Stacy Tallent, left, and Penny Saggus of Health Center Credit
Union sort through donations received from the "Books for Children" campaign
sponsored by the Georgia Credit Union Affiliates. (Ellen Gladden photo)
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"The techniques are broken up into steps, then we gc through them really
slowly," said occupational therapy student Sue Keneda. The students practiced
the techniques on each other. They also practiced logistical maneuvers, such as
easing wheelchair-bound people into and out of the water.
But as attentive as the students were to safety and effectiveness, fun was also
emphasized. "We're taught to keep it fun, and these patients are really, really
ready for fun," said student Sherry College.
As patients learn new techniques, said instructor Kathy Smith, a physical ther
apist, their confidence typically soars.
"The main thing I've learned is how useful water can be as a treatment
modality to get around barriers you face on land," said Mr. McAlister. "Elements
of the water such as the buoyancy and viscosity allow them to move in ways
they couldn't on land."
He also cited secondary benefits, such as socialization and contact between
the therapist and patient. "There's so much direct interaction, and that has a
psychological benefit," he said. "Getting out of a traditional rehabilitation setting
is something most patients look forward to. We associate being in the water with
fun, so this is a great experience for them. It's a shame aquatic therapy isn't
more widespread."
He cited the need for more studies demonstrating the efficacy of the treatment
so that clinicians and third-party providers will be more amenable to it. "The
goal is to make the therapy increasingly available to the people who need it," he
said.
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Medical technologists collect and analyze blood, cells, tissues, data and other information used to diagnose and treat patients
and track health trends. (MCG file photo)

Grant expedites degree
in medical technology
Christine Hurley Deriso

In a move to ensure readily available medical technol
ogy services statewide, the Medical College of Georgia
will use the Internet and other resources to make it eas
ier to earn a degree in the field.
The initiative is part of Georgia Gov. Roy E. Barnes'
$4.55 million public/private partnership program to alle
viate shortages in health care fields statewide. The
ICAPP Health Professionals Initiative is a program of the
University System of Georgia's Intellectual Capital
Partnership Program (ICAPP), pairing the state's aca
demic and corporate resources to meet citizens' needs,
invigorate the economy and create new job opportuni
ties.
MCG is one of 12 University System of Georgia institu
tions participating in the initiative. The institutions are
targeting different health care fields and working with
health care employers to blanket the state with needed
educated professionals.
MCG's role will be to offer new Internet-based, offcampus accelerated tracks, beginning this fall, in its bac
calaureate-degree medical technology program. MCG,
funded with $152,000 of the ICAPP allotment, will part
ner with health care providers throughout Georgia to
educate medical technologists in the areas of greatest

need.
"I'm extremely proud of our department's creative
strategies to meet the demand for medical technolo
gists," said Dr. Elizabeth Kenimer, chairwoman of the
MCG Department of Medical Technology. "Our program
is one of only two nationwide to offer a totally Webbased curriculum. Our faculty is recognized nationally as
leaders in distance education and our programs are
exemplary. We look forward to working with our clinical
partners to meet the need for medical technologists
statewide."
"I think this is an exciting opportunity and a creative
use of state resources," said Dr. Shelley Mishoe, dean of
the MCG School of Allied Health Sciences.
Armstrong Atlantic State University in Savannah also
will partner with MCG, offering satellite courses to its
students at off-site locations to ensure statewide cover
age of needed services.
Medical technologists collect and analyze blood, cells,
tissues, data and other information used to diagnose and
treat patients and track health trends. "There's never
been a better time to be in the field," said Dr. Kenimer.
"Career opportunities abound in clinical, research and
industrial applications of the discipline."
For more information, contact Dr. Kenimer at 1-3046
or visit http://www.mcg.edu/MedTech/Index.html.

Keep your car in
mint condition
with a little help from the
newest Beeper contest!
See page l O!
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Taking stock: Campus inventory under way

ments.
cult, said Mr. Doyle, who's been
This year, numerous training ses involved in inventory since it was
Tis the season to count.
sions were held to fill vacancies in done by hand with pen and paper.
With the new fiscal year under the process. "With early retirement,
"We used to be required to inven
way and another budget in place, a we had to train several employees to tory every item over $100, and it lit
unanimous "whew" of relief can be fulfill duties where longtime assis erally, took us two years to cover the
heard across campus. But the bean tant property control officers entire campus. We had a lady whose
counting is not yet over.
retired," said Mr. Doyle.
job every day was to type changes to
Assistant property control officers
Those conducting the counts the inventory brought in on handare conducting a campus inventory receive a list of all items in their •written sheets daily," he said.
through Aug. 2. Approximately department that contain a Mylar bar
With the Asset Management mod-,
15,000 items valued at $90 million code from Asset Management. Over ule in PeopleSoft, property control
will all be accounted for during the . a four-week span, assistant property officers now download a spreadsheet
. inventory process, according to Asset control officers will log locations of of items and bar code numbers from
Manager Kevin Doyle.
items such as computers, micro the supply administration Web site
The annual event involves teach scopes and centrifuges. The informa and e-mail their reports. However,
ing nearly 50 employees to accu tion will be tallied and presented to keeping track of the frequently
rately record information on state auditors in the fall, according to mobile computer terminals can be a
state-owned equipment valued at Mr. Doyle.
Campus Asset Manager Kevin Doyle and Research Project Coordinator Lorain Jarrett
headache, according to Mr. Doyle.
$1,000 or more. "Each department
"We are audited by the state annu
"Computers break down, get inventory equipment in the Research and Education Building. (Phil Jones photo)
has an assistant property control offi ally, which means they will find a upgrades and are moved from one
cer who monitors equipment for random piece of equipment on our office to another. A lot of times, peo- Doyle.
year, so it wouldn't interfere with
their department, including loan inventory and go out with the assis • pie forget to let their property control
"We want to make the process eas people preparing their budgets."
agreements for equipment that tant property control officer to verify officer know where they've moved ier for everyone involved," he said,
This fall Asset Management will
leaves campus, and reporting where the item is where we said it was," he them. Keeping track of the inventory noting the department is working inventory property in all MCG
items are located," said Mr. Doyle, said.
through the year is really the best toward implementing bar code scan Health, Inc. buildings. For more
noting laptop computers often go
Ironically, computers have made plan, so when inventory time comes ners. "We also changed the date of information about the inventory,
home with employees on loan agree the processes easier and more diffi it's not such a chore," said Mr. the inventory from April to July this contact Mr. Doyle at 1-2154.
Ellen Gladden

BOOKS

from page 1

nity to help local children."
New books for kids ages 1-16 will be accepted through September in all six
branches of HCCU and in more than five CSRA credit unions. Collected books
will be distributed to local facilities that need support with accreditation from
Georgia's Office of School Readiness or the Association for the Education of
Young Children.
"This program was developed to provide children with books, particularly
those who might not have their own books," said Leah Eldridge of the
Georgia Credit Union Affiliates Community Involvement Committee. "We
want to encourage children to read and help build their self-esteem. It's
always wonderful to support children because they are our future. I'd like to
encourage everyone to donate at least one book."
"I remember as a child what a great feeling it was to get a new book," said
Penny Saggus administrative coordinator at HCCU. "Maybe if we can open
the door for a child with a book it will make a difference in [his] future."
New books, or monetary donations to buy books, are being accepted
through Sept. 30 at the following HCCU locations: Harper Street, HB 1010;
Annex II, HT 2200; St. Joseph Hospital, Wrightsboro Road; Augusta State
University, in the ASU bookstore; Columbia County office, at 4115 Columbia
Road, Suite 4; or the Tobacco Road office, in Gracewood Federal Credit Union.
For more information, call Penny Saggus at 1-2605.

Hot enough tor ya?
Call us. We'll cool things down.

MOBLE Y
MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
Heating, Air Conditioning & Electrical
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • NEW CONSTRUCTION • 24-HR SERVICE

706-855-7879 • Toll Free 800-892-4550

HELP US FIND A BETTER WAY
TO TREAT GENITAL HERPES
If you've been diagnosed with genital herpes, you probably already know that there
are currently no available treatments that are totally effective at treating the disease.
At the Medical College of Georgia, a clinical research study evaluating an
investigationa! medication for genital herpes recurrences is underway, if you are 18 to
65 years of age with a history of frequently occurring genital herpes outbreaks, you
may be eligible to participate.
Study related medical care and study medication are provided free of charge. Your
participation will be kept strictly confidential. For more information, please contact:
Lyrin AHmond, RN, FNP or Eileen Dickman, PhD
Department of Family Medicine

(706) 721-4576 or (706) 721-2269
Daron Ferris, MD, Principal Investigator
Departments of Family Medicine
and Obstetrics and Gynecoiogy

(706) 721-2535 or toil free (877) 643-1414
or visit us at www.herpestrial.com
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Campus beat
The following incidents were recorded by the MCG Public Safety Department. Periodic reports of crime-related news on campus are posted in conjunction with federal, state and local
laws and are intended to maximize campus safety and awareness. To report crimes or suspicious activity, call MCG Public Safety at 1-2911 or #2911 from a cellular phone.
Motor vehicle theft and recovery Arrest

A burgundy Buick Century was
stolen from the fourth level, visitors'
side, of the MCG Hospital and Clinics
15th Street parking deck July 4
between 6:30 a.m. and noon. At 5:46
p.m. that day, Richmond County
Sheriff's Office located the car, which
had been involved in a motor vehicle
accident at the 2000 block of Olive
Road. A female juvenile who had
been driving the vehicle was taken
into custody. MCG Police responded
to the scene and took custody of the
juvenile, charging her with Theft by
Receiving. MCG Police recovered the
vehicle and released it to the owner.

Investigation revealed suspects who
are possibly related to previous
stolen car reports.
Burglary - Underwood Homes

The burglary of an apartment
behind the School of Nursing's
Underwood Homes Community
Nursing Satellite Clinic was reported
to the Richmond County Sheriff's
Department on July 5. The apart
ment at 104 Heltzel Court was bro
ken into between 11 p.m. July 4 and
8:05 am. July 5. Entry was made by
removing a window air conditioner
unit. Two televisions and a clock
radio were taken. The Underwood
Homes Housing Area is located off of

Sand Bar Ferry Road in Richmond
County. Contact the Richmond
County Sheriff's Department at 8211080 with any information.
Drug violation -Arrest

MCG police stopped two individu
als in Parking Lot #1 (next to
Residence V) July 15 at 2:06 a.m.
walking around parked vehicles. One
suspect admitted to possessing a
"rock" of crack cocaine. The individ
ual was charged with Possession of
Cocaine.
Automobile break-in

A white Ford E-350 delivery van
was entered between noon and 12:45

p.m. July 12 while parked in the cir
cular
driveway
behind
the
Ambulatory Care Center. There were
no signs of forced entry but the vehi
cle's driver reported that the vehicle
was secure. A padlock was reported
missing from the rear roll-up door.
Currency was taken from the vehicle.
Contact MCG Police at 1-2911 with
any information
Car theft / break-in update
Three General Motors automobiles
have been stolen at MCG since
January. In each case, the Public
Safety Division recovered the vehi
cle. Arrests were made in two of
these incidents. This year, 16 inci-

dents involving car break-ins have
been reported to Public Safety.
Investigation resulted in seven per
sons charged with multiple offenses
involving car break-ins.
While these statistics are very low
compared to Augusta-Richmond
County, the Public Safety Division is
committed to suppressing this type
of crime until the numbers are zero.
There are 7,000 pairs of eyes and
ears on campus: employees and stu
dents. If you observe anything out of
the ordinary, no matter how insignif
icant you think it might be, call
Public Safety at 1-2911.

Reportable Crimes: 2002 (through June 30)
Crimes

1

0

0
0
0

On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property
Student Residences

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

BURGLARY
On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property
Student Residences

0
0
9
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0

MANSLAUGHTER

On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property
Student Residences
SEX OFFENSES
Forcible
On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property
Student Residences
SEX OFFENSES
Non-Forcible
On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property
Student Residences

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
-0
0
0

0
0

ARSON
On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property
Student Residences
AGGRAVATED
ASSAULT
On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property
Student Residences

Arrests

ROBBERY

MURDER

On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property
Student Residences

Crimes

Arrests

AUTO THEFT
On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property
Student Residences

8
0
1
0

0
0
0
0

ENTERING
AN AUTO
On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property
Student Residences

19
0
19
0

0
0
0
0

CRIMINAL
TRESPASS
On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property
Student Residences

15
0
8
0

10
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property
Student Residences

Arrests

On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property,
Student Residences

ALCOHOL
VIOLATIONS

5
0
0
0

DRUG
VIOLATIONS

3
0
1
0

On Campus
Non Campus
Public Property
Student Residences

The "Crime Report" for the Medical College of Georgia is pub
lished quarterly and annually by the MCG Police Bureau. For
additional information you may call the MCG Police Bureau at
(706) 721-2914, Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. EST.
This information is published on the MCG Web Page at:
http://www.mcg.edu/psd/Police/Stats.htm

HATE CRIMES - 2002
( through June 30 )
Hate crime statistics are separated by type of prejudice but the numbers for each specific
crime category are included in the overall statistics reported for each year.
Reportable Crimes:

Definitions and Additional Information:
0
0
1
0

Arrests
WEAPONS
VIOLATIONS

Race
Murder
0
Manslaughter
0
Sex Offenses (Forcible)
0
Sex Offenses (Non-Forcible^ 0
Arson
0
Aggravated Assault
0
Simple Battery*
0
Robbery
0
Burglary
0
Auto Theft
0
Entering an Auto
0
Criminal Trespass
0

Gender
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

• o

0

Religion
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Sexual
Orientation
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Ethnicity
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Disability
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

• campus = any building or pr operty owned or control ed by ar
tution of higher education and property within the same reasonably contiguous geographic area ot the institution
that is owned by the institution, )ut controlled bv anothe r person
ed by students, and supports institutional purposes (such as a food or other retail vendor),
• non-campus = any building or property owned or coritrolled t
udent organization recognized by the institution; and any building or property owned or controlled by an institu(ion that is used in direct support of the institution's educ ational
ses, is used by students, and is not within the same reasonable contiguous geographic area of the institution,
• public
nnhlir property
nronprtv = all
^11 public
nuhlir property,
nronprtv thoroughfares,
fhnrnijphfares streets,
strppK sidewalks, and parking facilities, within the campus, or immediately adjacent to and accessible from the campus or
crime that occurs on property immediately adjacent to campus property.
. „. , „
. . , . .. ,
.
. . ,., . .
* Simple Battery is included in hate crimes when bodily injury occurs. .
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SUPER LOW
PRIPPQI
if. Eugene Maxwell uses an engraving tool to mark an employee's radio with significant numbers as a part of Operation ID. (Ellen Gladden photo)

Making a mark on theft
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Ellen Gladden

If police recovered your stolen computer, would they know how to contact
you?
Medical College of Georgia Public Safety officers hope to deter thieves and
help return stolen items through a crime prevention program called Operation
ID.
"Should you have property stolen, this will give us an opportunity to iden
tify that the property we found is yours," said Lt. Eugene Maxwell of MCG's
Crime Prevention Unit.
The program encourages citizens to mark personal valuables with their
Social Security number to help police track the rightful owner's identity. In
addition, police register marked valuables in a~ database to ensure return
when the items are recovered from a crime.
"You would be surprised at the number of items that are lost or stolen that
cannot be recovered because people could not provide vital information such
as serial numbers or model numbers about the item," said Lt. Maxwell.
He noted the Social Security number is a universal identification number
that police agencies everywhere can use to track an item's ownership. "There
really is no other number that you can key into a computer that represents an
individual universally," he said. Lt Maxwell explained those with concerns
for personal identity theft by having their social security on their TV or bicy
cle could use their phone number, ZIP code, birth date or other significant
numeric sequence.
"We'll work with folks to make sure they're comfortable. The main thing is
that the numbers are there so the item can be identified," he said.
Officers urge students and employees to make a list of all valuables includ
ing the manufacturer, serial number and where the item has been marked for
identification. A brochure on Operation ID, which includes a form for track
ing marked valuables, is available from the MCG Public Safety Division.
Participants will also receive a decal designed to deter would-be thieves,
which reads: "Items on these premises have been permanently marked for
identification to aid police in recovery of items and to aid in the prosecution
of criminals."
The lieutenant noted marked property is difficult for a burglar to dispose of
or sell and provides solid evidence of possession of stolen goods.
"Our goal is really to keep these things from happening, but the reality is
sometimes they do, and this is a way to pick up the pieces and try to return
things to normal," said Lt. Maxwell.
The MCG Police Bureau has engravers that can be checked out to engrave
your property. For more information call Lt. Eugene Maxwell 1-1257.
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See your local stone for non-advertised
in-store specials

BRAKE SERVICE

Franchises AvailaMe

1-800-754-6S19

15% DISCOUNT FOR ALL STAFF & STUDENTS OF MCG
OH SERVICE HOT ALREADY DISCOUNTED
Mon - Fri 7-7 - Saturday 7-3 - Sunday 9-4 - No Dealers, please

CENTRAL AUGUSTA 617 15th Street (Sat 8-3; Closed Sun) . .706-724-5800

AUGUSTA 2705 Peach Orchard Rd. (Closed Sun} .........................706-798-8882
AUGUSTA EXCHANGE 274 Rob't C. Daniels Pkwy ........................706-667-8008
EVANS CROSSING 4359 Washington Rd. .............................. .706-210-8010
HEPHZIBAH 2601 Tobacco Rd. ...................................... .706-790-0977
MARTINEZ 3849 Washington Rd. ..................................... .706-860-6303
N. AUGUSTA 404 E. Martintown Rd. (Closed Sun) .........................803-278-4466
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University of Florida physician-scientist named head of pediatric endocrinology
the dean said.
Dr. Muir joins Dr. William H.
Dr. Andrew B.S. Muir, pediatric Hoffman, professor in the Section of
endocrinologist and researcher at the Pediatric Endocrinology; he will
University of Florida, joins the develop a multidisciplinary team,
Medical College of Georgia faculty in including a nurse educator, dietitian,
August as chief of the Section of social worker and psychologist, to
Pediatric Endocrinology.
provide ongoing treatment in the
"Dr. Muir is an established physi clinic.
cian-scientist who has been integral
Dr. Muir is a 1984 graduate of the
to many of Florida's innovative pro University of Toronto School of
grams and studies for children with Medicine. He completed his pedi
diabetes," said Dr. David M. Stern, atric residency at Hospital for Sick
dean of the MCG School of Children in Toronto and an
Medicine.
endocrinology clinical fellowship at
He is a colleague and collaborator, Children's Hospital of Washington
of Dr. Jin-Xiong She, who was University School of Medicine in St.
recently recruited to MCG from the Louis, followed by an endocrinology
University of Florida to direct the research fellowship at Washington
new Center for Biotechnology and University. He then completed a
Genomic Medicine. Their collabora clinical-research fellowship at the
tion, including laboratory and clini University of Florida's Department
cal diabetes studies, will continue in of Pathology and Laboratory
Augusta and expand, including fac Medicine in 1992 before joining the
ulty in the Georgia Prevention faculty.
Institute as well as MCG's joint
At the University of Florida, he
statewide obesity prevention initia helps treat about 500 children with
tive with the University of Georgia, type 1 diabetes and, in the last five
Toni Baker

Dr. Andrew B.S. Muir

years, an increasing number of chil
dren with type 2, a disease triggered
primarily by obesity and previously
seen primarily in adults.
In Gainesville, Dr. Muir also has
been involved in laboratory studies
to look at causes of diabetes and in a
statewide effort to screen newborns
for genes that put them at risk for

New facility.
Convenient parking.
More services.

the disease. "Those who have a
high-risk genetic profile can be fol
lowed prospectively to see if we can
understand what starts this process,
why some kids with these genes
actually start to develop this
immune response that causes type 1
diabetes (considered an autoim
mune disease) and when it starts to
happen," he said. "Even though
some kids are diagnosed with dia
betes at age 6 or 7, we know from
these types of studies that problem
actually started when they were 1 or
2," he said noting that most children
who get type 1 diabetes either get it
around age 5 or in adolescence.
"There is no magic age and, as time
is going on and testing is getting bet
ter, we are understanding that a lot
of people who were diagnosed with
type 2 really have a slowly progres
sive form of type 1."
But doctors across the country
also are finding dramatic increases
in type 2 diabetes in children. For
the past 30 years, the percentage of
children with the type 2 form stayed
flat at about 2-4 percent; since the
mid-1990s that number has risen to
16 percent and keeps rising, Dr.
Muir said. "My hope is that we can
help communities manage this," he
said of children across Georgia who
need treatment as well as their fami
lies that may need help developing a
healthier lifestyle. "Prevention will
require changes in lifestyle and that
starts at home with the whole fam
ily," he said. "We have to help par

ents understand that they have to do
it, too. They have to decide that they
are not going to buy that food any
more or they are going to do this
activity together." Even after the
diagnosis, weight loss from healthier
diets and exercise can help the chil
dren get better. "Unfortunately we
have not seen a lot of that because
not a lot of kids are losing weight,"
he said.
"What we want to do in Augusta
is work with pediatricians and other
primary care givers in communities
across the state to help these kids
and families get the help they need
in their own communities," he said.
Dr Muir, a member of the
American Telemedicine Association
and principal investigator on a grant
from the state of Florida, "Advancing
Diabetes Care in Children and Their
Families
Using
Telemedicine,"
believes the MCG Telemedicine
Center will be helpful in establishing
similar programs in Georgia. Part of
the outreach plan is to develop
regional, and eventually a statewide
patient database, that will provide
accurate information about diabetes
rates in the state as it provides a
ready patient base for those who
might benefit from new treatments
under study, he said.
Dr. Muir has served on the
Research Grant Review Panel of the
American Diabetes Association. His
has research funding from the
National Institutes of Health and the
state of Florida.

Caught in a money squeeze?
We tan neb!

Pediatric Primary Care Associates Is Moving.

Empire Financial is here to loan
MONEY for any need you have.
Don't delay! Call or stop in today!

As of July 1, Pediatric Primary Care Associates will be located in a great new facility
to serve you better — with easier parking, easier access, more comprehensive services
and the same great staff providing the same excellent care. We accept a wide range of
insurance plans and offer you access to the region's only academic medical center.
Our convenient new location is 905 15th Street (between Walton Way and Laney
Walker Blvd.)- To schedule an appointment, please call 706-312-KIDS (5437).
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monthly payment plan
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Milestones

directs the fellowship in sleep sur
gery and directs the Otolaryngology
clerkship and sub-internship.
He is on the editorial board of
Drs. Terris join faculty
Laryngoscope, Operative Techniques
A husband-and-wife team at of Otolaryngology and Microsurgery.
Stanford University specializing in He is a guest examiner for the
divergent aspects of cancer treatment American Board of Otolaryngology.
will join the faculty of the Medical He received the Harris P. Mosher
College of Georgia and the Award for Excellence in Research
Department of Veterans Affairs from the Triological Society and the
Medical Center Sept. 1.
Honor Award from the
Dr. David J. Terris, associ
American Acaden»y of
ate professor of surgery and
Otolaryngology in 2000.
co-director of the Advanced
Dr. Terris is a 1988 gradu
Head and Neck Oncologic
ate of Duke University
Surgery
Fellowship
at
Medical School. He com
Stanford University Medical
pleted his Otolaryngology/
Center, has been named
head and neck surgery resi
chairman of the newly des
dency at Stanford as well as
ignated Department of
a fellowship in advanced
Otolaryngology. Dr. Terris
head and neck oncologic
also has been named to fill
surgery in 1994 before join
the Porubsky Chair in
ing the Stanford faculty. His
Otolaryngology.
meal interests are the min
Also, Dr. Martha Kennedy
imally invasive surgical
Terris, a urologist specializ
management of thyroid and
ing in cancer who is an
parathyroid disorders and
assistant professor of sur
salivary gland tumors. A
Dr. Martha Terris
gery at Stanford and chief of
National
Institutes
of
the Section of Urology at Palo Alto Health-funded investigator, his current
Veterans Affairs Medical Center in research interests include translational
California, has joined the staff of the studies of novel surgical treatments for
Department of Veterans Affairs thyroid and other head and neck can
Medical Center and the faculty of the cers and the molecular assessment of
MCG Section of Urology.
hypoxia.
"Drs. David and Martha Terris are
Dr. Martha Terris is a 1986 graduate
terrific additions to the faculty of of the University of Mississippi School
MCG and the VA Medical Center," of Medicine. She completed general
said Dr. David M. Stern, dean of the surgery training at Duke University
MCG School of Medicine. "Their Medical Center and urology residency
respective expertise treating fortu and a fellowship in transrectal prostate
nately rare, but incredibly aggressive ultrasound at Stanford.
head and neck cancer and the more
She is contributing to several
common prostate cancer are terrific national studies on the effect of sele
fits for our university's and commu nium supplementation on the preven
nity's
initiatives
in
cancer. tion and treatment of prostate cancer
Additionally, the establishment of the with support from the National Cancer
Section of Otolaryngology as a Institute, the Department of Defense
department will enable growth in the and the Veterans Affairs Cooperative
diverse aspects of that specialty."
Studies program.
Her work to
"The Terrises are strong physician- improve the methods for diagnosing
scientists who fit perfectly in our prostate cancer received the Bodnercommitment to enhance cutting edge Stegmann Award for Best Clinical Aid
cancer treatment and science at our from the Western Section of the
university, in our community and in American Urological Association in
our state," said Dr. Daniel W. Rahn, 1999 and first prize in the American
MCG president.
Urological
Association/American
"We were pleased to work with the Geriatric Society Essay Contest in
Medical College of Georgia to suc 2001.
cessfully recruit the Terrises to our
She received the Christine L.
medical community," said Dr. Manthos Mentoring Award from the
Thomas W. Kiernan, chief of staff at Society of Women in Urology in 2002
the Department of Veterans Affairs and is an ad hoc reviewer for a num
Medical Center. "Our medical center ber of journals including Cancer,
and MCG have many common goals Journal of Andrology, Journal of
and we each benefit from our collab Urology, Urology, Journal of Cancer
orative efforts to recruit and retain Research and Urologic Oncology.
talented faculty. Most importantly,
our patients benefit."
Sports Medicine staff honored
At Stanford, Dr. David Terris
MCG Sports Medicine Center phys
directs the otolaryngology/head and ical therapist Paula Finley and senior
neck surgery residency program, co- athletic trainer Lisa Cummins

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIA

received the Greater Augusta
Swimming
Program's
2002
Outstanding Support Award.
The Greater Augusta Swimming
Program provides motivation and
opportunities for social and emo
tional development through swim
ming instruction.
As part of the Sports Medicine
Center's team, Ms. Finley and Ms.
Cummins monitor the strengths and
weaknesses of swimming routines
and give pre-screening physicals to
swimmers of all ages at their prac
tices held in the Augusta Aquatic
Center.
"It was an honor to receive this
award and it makes me more appre
ciative of the outreach we giving,
knowing it pays off for these ath
letes," said Ms. Finley, who gradu
ated from the MCG Department of
Physical Therapy in 1991.
"We are very fortunate to have
these two great ladies working with
Greater Augusta Swimming," said
Jeff Rout, president of the program.

Two positions established to
enhance research administration
Two research administration posi
tions have been established at the
Medical College of Georgia to

beepe

enhance the development of biotech while working on various economic
nology business and the university's development initiatives, Dr. Kluger
administrative infrastructure.
said.
Dr. Michael G.
"Ms. Aldridge will continue to
Gabridge, direc oversee grant and contract adminis
tor of the Office tration at the Medical College of
of Biotechnol Georgia and she will be responsible
ogy
Transfer, for research administration activities
has been pro in the absence of the vice president
moted to associ . for research," he said. In her new
ate vice presi- position,
Ms.
» ..• ,. , o L. -^
dent for techn°l- Aldridge
also
Dr.M,chaelGabr,dge ogy transfer and will
represent
economic development.
MCG to national
Also, Betty Aldridge, director of research admin
the Office of Grants and Contracts, istration organi
has been promoted to associate vice zations
and
president for research and sponsored revise
MCG's
program administration.
policies and pro
to Betty Aldridge
"In his new position, (Dr. cedures
Gabridge) will continue to handle enhance the administrative infra
technology patents and licenses and structure while ensuring compliance
also will become director of the Life with federal and state requirements.
Sciences Business Development
Dr. Gabridge came to MCG in 2001
Center, the on-campus business incu from Colorado where he had served
bator scheduled to open late next as assistant vice president for aca
year," Dr. Matthew J. Kluger, vice demic affairs and research and direc
president for research and dean of tor of the Office of Intellectual
the School of Graduate Studies, said Resources and Technology Transfer
in announcing the appointments. Dr. at the University of Colorado System
Gabridge also will continue to coor from 1993 to 1996. From 1996 to
dinate and expedite interactions with 1999, he served as president and
entrepreneurs and corporations
See MILESTONES page 10
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Editor's note: Each'month's last edition of the Beeper includes an installment of Weeding and Seeding, a
closer look at how you can use MCG's grounds keeping techniques at home. To suggest a gardening topic
for this feature, contact Ellen Gladden, 1-4410 or egladden@mail.mcg.edu.

Is there a fungus among us?
Ellen Gladden

'hwitatiam
• _ 1407 Monte Sano Ave.
A/hifP

Augusta
(706) 738-6359
\v> \\.lht-Hhitec rant.com
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3203 Wrightsboro Rd • Augusta, GA 30909
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Travel
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on 15th Street across from the MCG Annex
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Summer humidity can wreak havoc
on your turf grass, and now is the time to
fight back, according to Medical College
of Georgia groundskeepers.
"Fungus becomes a problem for lawns
in August," said MCG horticulturist Tab
Carter. "Hot and humid temperatures
can lead to fungal growth, especially on
turf grasses like Bermuda and Zoysia."
Two of the most common fungal dis
eases are Brown Patch and Dollar Spot,
said Ms. Carter. "They look similar to
each other on the lawn. [If your yard is
infected] you'll see patches of dead grass.
Most of the time they start at just a few
inches in diameter, but they can coalesce
and get much bigger. Dollar Spot was
named because usually it starts in areas
the size of a silver dollar. Initially, the
spots aren't more than two inches in
diameter," said Ms. Carter.
As the spots grow, affected grass dies.
Eventually, dead areas in the lawn will
become the home of numerous varieties
of pesky weeds. If you start to see the
brown spots, don't mow. "You can
spread the infestation with the mower.
Spores will spread to grass that may not
be affected," said Ms. Carter.
Although it may seem counter-intu
itive, watering the lawn helps the grass
instead of helping the fungus. However,
"don't water late at night," said Ms.
Carter. "Standing water left overnight
contributes to fungal growth. As the
humidity continues over night, and the
sun is no longer out to help evaporate the
water, you'll have fungus. You can do
everything right with water and fertiliz
ing, but when it's this hot and humid
you will have fungal problems."
Fortunately, these grass killers are
treatable and preventable with fungi
cides. Ms. Carter recommends Daconil
2787, Bayleton or consulting with a local
home and garden center for equivalent
products. How much to apply varies
with the extent of the problem, she
noted. "Typically, you should treat a fun
gus problem every seven to 14 days, but
read the label and it will tell you exactly."
She advises carefully reading the label
before applying any lawn chemical.
"There are preventative and curative
application rates, and it will tell you the
difference on the label," said Ms. Carter.
August is also a good time to start
insect prevention plans, according to

Powdery mildew on crape myrtle leaves will not harm the plant. (Ellen Gladden photo)

Fugal growth like Dollar Spot and Brown
Patch can kill turf grasses such as
Bermuda and Zoysia. (Photo provided)

MCG's plant experts.
"In early fall you'll want to watch your
yard for a number of insects. Chinch
bugs, armyworms and mole crickets
attack all kinds of turf - St. Augustine,
Centipede, Zoysia and Bermuda. They
become very active now through end of
September," said Ms. Carter.
Often invisible invaders, these insects
eat the roots of grasses and aren't easily
seen. "Where a fungal disease will be on
the blades of grass and noticeable, some
times your whole lawn can be gone
before you realize you have an insect
problem," she said, recommending a
preventive treatment. Pesticides such as
Orthene TTO and Sevin are available in
lawn and garden stores.
Azalea owners may also be familiar
with lace bugs that thrive on the leaves of
numerous cultivars of the flowery
shrubs. "[If your plants have lace bugs]
the leaves will look like they have tracks
in them. They won't be a solid green, but
will look more like a mosaic of several
shades of green," explained Ms. Carter.

Fortunately,-these pests are more of a
cosmetic problem than a structural prob
lem for your plants. "Lace bugs won't kill
the plant but many homeowners don't
like them because they make the plant
look different," she said, noting Orthene
TTO can also be used on azaleas.
Another cosmetic infestation common
during the humid months of summer is
powdery mildew on crape myrtles. The
white powdery mildew, which occurs on
the leaves of crape myrtles, can be
treated with Daconil or Bayleton, but
won't kill the plants if left untreated,
according to Ms. Carter.
And if you've prevented and pretreated all your greenery, it's not a bad
time to plant more. Ms. Carter noted now
is good time to plant winter vegetables.
Leafy greens, like turnips, collards, kales
and mustard greens - even a late crop of
tomatoes - planted now will bloom in
October.
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Green tea research uncovers cell pathways
Christine Hurley Deriso

A Medical College of Georgia
researcher who helped identify can
cer-fighting properties in green tea
has now traced the juncture where
healthy cells are shuttled to safety
and cancer cells are sentenced to
death.
Dr. Stephen Hsu, a cell biologist in
the MCG Department of Oral Biology,
published results of research with his
colleagues in the March-April 2002
edition of the journal, General
Dentistry, tracing the journey that
dooms cancer cells while safeguard
ing healthy cells.
Dr. Hsu has been intrigued by the
properties of green tea since observ
ing that Asians—who typically drink
green tea regularly—have much
lower cancer rates than populations
that don't. His research helped deter
mine that compounds in the green
tea called polyphenols help eliminate
free radicals, which can alter DNA,
causing mutations and leading to
cancer formation.

He further found that P-57—
cells are virtually blighted,
a protein that helps regulate
and normal cells are unaf
cell growth and differentia
fected. He has further
tion—changes the behavior of
found that inserting cancer
healthy cells as polyphenols
cells with P-57 gene,
target cancer cells for destruc
which restores the vital
tion. This change of behavior
protective protein they
protects the healthy cells.
lack, spares them at least
His latest—and perhaps
partially from destruction.
most dramatic—finding is that
"That one alter
the polyphenols actually acti
ation changed the whole
vate two separate pathways,
spectrum," he said. "The
one for normal cells and one
green tea didn't eliminate
for cancer cells. The polyphe
the tumor cells, which
nols seem to serve as a sen
they usually kill very effi
tinel, separating cells with
ciently, only because we
P-57 from cancer cells, which
restored P-57. That was
lack P-57. Using human cancer
amazing. We're trying to
cells, he found that while the
identify the genes involved
normal cells are shuttled to
in this mechanism."
safety, the polyphenols destroy Dr. Stephen Hsu's research indicates how green tea fights oral
Oral cancer cells
the mitochondria of cancer cancer cells. (Phil Jones photo)
seem to be particularly
cells.
vulnerable to green tea
"The mitochondria is the
because
of their direct
3 is activated as the trigger man and
powerhouse of a cell," said Dr. Hsu, executes the weakened cell.
contact with the drink, Dr. Hsu said.
no'ting that a cell is very vulnerable
Dr. Hsu's slides of the process are "This is encouraging because oral
without it. Once the mitochondria is dramatic. Within 48 hours of being cancer is so hard to treat," he said,
destroyed, a chemical called Capsase treated with green tea, oral cancer noting a stubbornly persistent 50 per

cent mortality rate. Approximately
one American per hour loses his life
to oral cancer, Dr. Hsu said, and
many delay treatment until it is too
late. "The precancerous lesions,
which look like white or red patches
in the mouth, aren't painful, so
they're often ignored," he said.
Those who use tobacco products
are at particular risk of oral cancer.
Dr. Hsu recommends that adults, par
ticularly smokers, drink a couple of
cups of green tea a day. "Basically,
there are lots of benefits, but we're
still searching for the underlying
mechanisms," he said.
In his quest for answers, Dr. Hsu
has enlisted the multidisciplinary
expertise of researchers at MCG and
other institutions. His fellow
researchers represent the fields of
oral biology/maxillofacial pathology,
dermatology, molecular biology and
oral surgery at MCG, Columbia
University in New York, Baylor
College of Medicine in Texas and
research institutions in India and
Japan.
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MILESTONES
chief executive officer of University
Technology Corporation, a not-forprofit corporation that managed the
intellectual property of the university's medical school and three general campuses. In 1999, he became
president and chief executive officer
of Michael G. Gabridge Intellectual
Property Consulting, which he has
since expanded to Georgia. He also
previously served as director of the
Biotechnology
Institute
for
Technology
Transfer
at
the
University of Florida in Gainesville.
Ms. Aldridge came to MCG in
1998 as executive director of the
MCG Research Institute, Inc. and
director of grants and contracts. She
served as director of research administration for Wayne State University
School of Medicine in Detroit from
1985 until she came to MCG.

Dr. Chutkan named
orthopaedic spine service chief
Dr. Norman Barrington Chutkan,
former chief of spine surgery at
Louisiana State University Health
Sciences Center, has joined the
Medical College of Georgia faculty
as chief of the orthopaedic spine
service in the MCG Section of
Orthopaedic Surgery.
Dr. Chutkan has a special interest
in treating spinal deformities such
as scoliosis and has been involved
in a number of clinical trials looking
at new ways to evaluate and treat
scoliosis and other spinal injuries
and conditions.
He is a 1990 graduate of Howard
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University College of Medicine in -House of Delegates such as pain
Washington, D.C., completed his management, generic drugs and
orthopaedic surgery residency at geriatric pharmacotherapy and
Howard University Hospital and a publishes articles in journals such
spine surgery fellowship at LSU in as the Journal of the American
Medical Association.
1996
before
joining the LSU
"We are proud of Dr. Head's
faculty.
election to this scientific advisory
group that ultimately helps physiHe directed
the orthopaedic
cians across the country assess
residency proscientific issues and developgram and coments," said Dr. David M. Stern,
directed
the
dean of the MCG School of
spine fellowship
Medicine. "His strengths as a cliniDr. Norman Chutkan
cian and scientist make him a
at LSU, and is a
member or fellow of a number of great addition to the council and
professional groups including the are among the top reasons we
Scoliosis Research Society, the selected him as anesthesiology
North American Spine Society, the chairman."
American Board of Spine Surgery,
Dr. Head served a previous term
the American College of Spine on the council as the only resident
Surgery, the American Academy of member while completing postOrthopaedic Surgeons and the graduate training in anesthesiology and cardiothoracic anesthesia
American College of Surgeons.
at Emory University School of
New anesthesiology chairman Medicine in Atlanta from 1991 to
elected to AMA scientific
1994.
council
He comes to MCG from Harvard
Dr. C. Alvin Head, chairman of Medical School where he is an
the Medical College of Georgia assistant professor on the scientist
Department of Anesthesiology and track and medical director of
Perioperative Medicine effective Respiratory Care Services for the
Aug. 1, has been elected to the Department of Anesthesia and
Council on Scientific Affairs of the Critical Care at Massachusetts
American Medical Association.
General Hospital.
Dr. Head also is a member of the
' Dr. Head was elected by the
AMA House of Delegates to serve a U.S. Food and Drug Administration
four-year term on the 12-member Orphan Drug Review panel and the
council that makes recommenda- Board of Directors of Medical
Development
tions on scientific issues to the Innovations
AMA.
Corporation. In 1998, he was
The council produces scientific elected into the Academy of
reports on topics directed by the Anesthesiology.

Obituaries
Judy Horseman, billing manager
in the anesthesiology department,
died June 18, at age 60. Ms.
Horseman served MCG for 11 years.
She was involved in various community activities and was a member of
Trinity On The Hill United Methodist
Church. She is survived by two sons,
Dr. Todd Horseman and Shawn
Horseman; one daughter, Kim
Mullins; two brothers, John Trulock
and Woody Trulock; and four grandchildren. Memorial contributions may
be made to Trinity On The Hill United
Methodist Church, 1330 Monte Sano
Avenue, Augusta, Ga., 30904.
Sandra H. Habersham, licensed
practical nurse at Johnson State
Prison, died June 23 at age 57. Ms.
Habersham served MCG since April
2002. Survivors include her husband,
Roy Lee Habersham; three daughters,
Angela Foots, Sabrina Cooper,
Stephanie Lawrence; step children,
Kym Reed, Rochelle Prison, Steve L.
Way and Marie Harris; four sisters
and two brothers.
Orena Clark Risinger, a retired
senior licensed practical nurse in the
neurology clinic, died June 21, at age
76. Mrs. Risinger served MCG for 15
years.
Carl Honaker, a retired boiler operator in the mechanical engineering
department, died June 12, at age 84.
Mr. Honaker served MCG for 11 years.
Survivors include his wife, Mutsuko
Honaker; .two sons, James L. Honaker

and Charles H. Honaker; one brother,
Norman E. Honaker; and four grandchildren. Mr. Honaker was a native of
Ronceverte, W.Va., who lived the past
38 years in Augusta. He served in
World War II, Korean and Vietnam
Wars and later retired from the U.S.
Army. Memorials may be made to the
American Cancer Society, 2623
Washington Road, Augusta, Ga.,
30904, or Saint Joseph Hospice of
Augusta, 2260 Wrightsboro Road,
Augusta, Ga., 30904.
Blossom Henry Teffeteller, a
retired telephone operator in the telephone services department, died July
2, at age 76. Mrs. Teffeteller served
MCG for 22 years and donated her
body to the university. She was a
member of the Martinez United
Methodist Church. Survivors include
one son, Michael Teffeteller; four sisters, Jo Helton, Betty Abelseth, Alleen
Culbertson and Doris Burch; two
grandchildren and several cousins. In
lieu of flowers, memorials may be
made to Martinez United Methodist
Church Building Fund and the Music
Ministries.
Charles Henderson, husband of
Ann W. Henderson, a retiree of MCG's
nursing services, died July 10, at age
65. Mr. Henderson served in the U.S.
Army and was a member of the
Fraternal Order of the Eagles No.
1197. Survivors include his wife; two
sons, Michael W. Henderson and Tom
Henderson; two daughters, Sharon
Scott and Claudia Sharp; and seven
grandchildren.

TOOTH-COLORED FILLINGS
The Department of Oral Rehabilitation needs patients
who want tooth-colored fillings to treat new cavities or
to replace fillings that are no longer acceptable. These
subjects will participate in the clinical evaluation of two
commercially available filling materials marketed to the
dental profession as Single Bond and Bacon. Patients
must be 21 or older, in good health and in need of moderate fillings on back teeth. Patients must have at least
two fillings thaty need to be placed. The Human
Assurance Committee of the Medical College of
Georgia has approved this study. Patients may benefit by
having an improved smile. The study will last
two (2) years. The restorations will be stf
placed without charge to the subjects.
Principal Investigator:
Dr. William D. Browning
Department of Oral Rehabilitation
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT BARBARA CLIETT

(706) 721-0868
Mon-Fri 8 am - 5 pm

If this is your parking
sticker, you've won a
FREE CAR WASH
from TOP NOTCH

CAR WASH and a
FREE OIL CHANGE

from
TIRES PLUS!
Call (706) 860-5455 to
claim your prizes!

The Department of Oral Rehabilitation needs patients who
would like to have whiter teeth. The Medical College of Georgia,
School of Dentistry, Department of Oral Rehabilitation, needs
patients who want whiter teeth to participate in the evaluation of
a tooth whitening system administered by dentist. Patients must
be 21 or older and in good general health. The Human Assurance
Committee of the Medical College of Georgia has approved the
study. Patients may benefit by improved esthetic appearance. The
study will last six months. The material will be supplied free to
the subjects.
Principal Investigator: Dr. William D. Browning
Department of Oral Rehabilitation
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT

BARBARA CLIETT
(706) 721-0868 Mon-Fri 8 am - 5 pm
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Moments in MCG History
Editor's Note: In anticipation of 2003 and the 175th anniversary of the founding of the
Medical College of Georgia, a series of historical articles presents the rich heritage of our
institution. The goal of these stories submitted by MCG Medical Historian in Residence Dr.
Lois T. Ellison is to bring to life the indomitable spirit, courage, commitment and leadership of those who have come before us and the human frailties of us all.

First female in the U.S. Senate was wife of MCG alumnus
- The first female to be sworn into
the U.S. Senate was not only a
Georgian, but also the wife of a
Medical College of Georgia alumnus.
Rebecca Latimer Felton (1835 1930) was appointed U.S. senator
from Georgia on Oct. 3, 1922 by Gov.
Thomas W. Hardwick to fill the
vacancy resulting from the death of
Sen. Thomas Watson. The Senate
had finished its session and was to
reconvene in November. In the
meantime, Walter F. George had been
elected -senator but delayed being
sworn in to allow Mrs. Felton the
honor. She served Nov. 21 and 22,
1922 and now is known as the senator to serve the shortest term and, at
age 87, was the oldest senator at the
time of swearing in. Her long career
as an educator, author, pioneer in the
temperance movement and advocate
of women's rights is one of the most
fascinating stories in Georgia's history.
But what is the MCG connection?
Mrs. Felton's husband was William
Harrell Felton (1823-1909) who
received his M.D. degree from MCG
in 1844. He was valedictorian in the

Rebecca Latimer Felton was appointed
a U.S. senator in 1922. (MCG file photo)

12th and largest class of 39 students.
He also" graduated from the
University of Georgia in 1842 at the
head of his class but declined the
honor of valedictorian. After practicing medicine for a short while, he
was forced to discontinue the strenuous life of a physician due to his poor
health and began farming in 1847.

HCCU
Health Center Credit Union
Serving the Medical and Education Community since 1976

H Checking
H Savings
Certificate Accounts
Auto Loans
Mortgage Loans
Home Equity Lines of Credit
VISA Credit Cards
VISA Check Cards
Discount tickets to Regal and Evans 12 Cinemas,
Six Flags, Riverbanks Zoo, and Whitewater tickets
Main Office • MCG
HB 1010
721-2605

Health Center Credit Union

Annex II Branch
HT 1010
721-1203

We have a way with money!

He was ordained as a Methodist minister in 1848 and served in this
capacity for the rest of his life.
In 1852, Dr. Felton delivered the
commencement address at the
Madison Female College, where
Rebecca Latimer was valedictorian. It
must have been that each was
impressed with the-other's speech,
for they were married the next year.
Dr. Felton's political career began
in 1851 when he was elected to the
Georgia House of Representatives for
one term. He served as a surgeon'
during the Civil War. He then reentered politics as an Independent
Democrat and was elected to serve
three terms in the U.S. Congress from
1875-1881. He ran for re-election to
Congress but was defeated. He later
ran successfully for the Statehouse,
serving from 1884-1890. He
attempted to regain his seat in U.S.
Congress in 1890 and 1894 but was
defeated and then retired from politics.
Mrs. Felton was an important part
of all his political activities, serving
as his advisor, writing his speeches
and press releases and participating
in campaign strategy. Dr. Felton
See HISTORY page 12

Don't want to cook dinner?
We now have Gourmet to Go Casseroles!
Convenient payment
by cash, check, MC, V,
Amex, & invoicing.

NEW!

Call for menus! 860-1601
4015-A Washington Rd Augusta, GA 30907

We will DOCTOR your lease to suit your program!

HUNTER'S RUN
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
706-737-8866
V

PETERSBURG PLACE )
1 & 2 Bedroom Townhouses
706-860-0734

1

i

i
1

WYLDS WOODS

*
I
I

2 Bedroom Apartments
706-738-2779

GERMAN
CAR
PARTS &
ENGINES

r.
I

Luncheons ~ Weddings ~ Parties ~ Banquets

COLLIER MANAGEMENT Co., LLC

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MARTINEZ, GA

gSjfi

(706) 868-0405

*m

Large enough to serve you. ..Small enough to know you.
Serving Augusta since 1963

TOP-IMOTCH CAR WASH
BUY ONE, GET ONE ' COMPLETE DETAIL JOB

OFF

CHOOSE ANY TOP-NOTCH CARWASH AND GET
ANOTHER JUST LIKE IT FREE - WITH THIS COUPON

GET A COMPLETE TOP-NOTCH DETAIL JOB AND GET ANOTHER
JUST LIKE IT FOR HALF PRICE - WITH THIS COUPON

Expires August 30,2002. May not be combined
with any other offer, coupon or promotion. Must present this coupon.

HAND WAX, INTERIOR SHAMPOO, AND MORE. REG. PRICE: $69.95 MOST CARS
Expires August 30, 2002. May not be combined with any other offer,
coupon or promotion. Must present this coupon.

MARTINEZ

AUGUSTA
MALL

MARTINEZ

AUGUSTA
MALL

3853 Washington

3425 Wrightsboro
Rd

3853 Washington

3425 Wrightsboro
Rd

Rd
868-1550

. 738-1300

Rd
. £68-1550

738-1300
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No Credit - No Problem
New customers

off
$25
cash advance fee
with this ad

Choose your loan:
30 DAY CASH ADVANCE

up to $300
EZ MONTHLY PAYMENTS

up to $500

"Let us give you a helping hand."

DELTA FINANCE
90S GREENE STREET

(706) 724-9985

ALL LOANS SUBJECT TO OUR LIBERAL CREDIT POLICY

CUISINE
LUNCH SERVED TUB - SUN
LUNCH BUFFET • 11:30 am -2:30 pm
DINNER SERVED TOES - SUN
5:00 pm - 10:00 pm

BUFFET

3112 WASHINGTON RD (NEXT TO HANCOCK FABRICS)
(706) 210 - 4696

Newsbriefs
Beeper deadline
The deadline for the Aug. 8 Beeper
is July 31. The deadline for the Aug.
22 issue is Aug. 14. Please send story
ideas or announcements to Beeper
Editor Ellen Gladden, FI-1042 (campus mail), ext. 1-4410 (phone),
egladden@mail.mcg.edu, (e-mail).
Advertising inquiries should be
addressed to publisher Dan Pearson,
P.O. Box 397 Augusta, Ga,, 309030397 or call 860-5455. - \
Smoking-Cessation Program
The Family Medicine Center offers
the American .Cancer Society's
Cessation
Freshstart . Smoking
Program Wednesdays at 10 a.m. The
program is free and open to everyone. Emphasizing an individualized
approach to quitting, the program
offers education, encouragement and
ongoing support for those who are
ready to be freed from tobacco. For
more information, call Ginger Mosely
at 1-6199.
Employee service pins available
MCG employees with 5,10, 15, 20,
25 or 30 years of service, who did not
attend the Employee & Faculty
Service Recognition Ceremony, can
pick up a service pin and certificate
between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. in the
Annex Building, room 1103. All serv-

ice pins must be picked up by Friday,
Aug. 30. For more information, contact Laurie Bush at 1-3196 or
laubush@mail.mcg.edu
Hacker attack
The Information Technology
Division is working to defend the
Medical College of Georgia network from attacks by computer
hackers.
Next month ITD will be implement a new firewall to protect campus networks, according to
Director of Academic and Research
Doogie
Services
Computing
Howser. "This technology is the
first step to ensuring the security
and integrity of the MCG network,"
said Mr. Howser. "Over the next
few weeks, we- will have several
town hall meetings to provide
information regarding this firewall
and how it will affect the MCG
community."
Watch the Beeper and Campus
Announcements for complete
details on times and locations for
the town hall meetings. For more
information about firewalls visit
www.sectiritydogs.com/ or
www.networkcomputing.com/netdesign/walll.html
E-mail using therock.mcg.edu
Effective July 31, Medical College
of Georgia e-mail services on therock.mcg.edu will be discontinued.
Continued e-mail services through

GroupWise will still be available for
retired employees. Any users not currently set up on GroupWise should
contact the campus help desk 14000.
Health Research
Associates seminar
Dr. Diane Hatchell of Health
Research Associates will provide 45minute individual faculty consultations Monday, Aug. 26 and Tuesday,
Aug. 27 about developing fundable
grant proposals to external sponsors.
Faculty members preparing new proposals, revising previous applications
for resubmission and/or strengthening research activities after completare
review
post-tenure
ing
encouraged to participate; those
already in consultation with Health
Research Associates may continue
that arrangement. To schedule an
Tamiko
contact
appointment,
Hamblin in the Office of Grants and
at
e-mail
via
Contracts
thamblin@mail.mcg.edu For more
information, contact Wanda Prince,
grants program administrator, or
Betty Aldridge, director, Office of
Grants and Contracts, at 1-2592.
What do you like about working
for the University System of
Georgia?
All University System of Georgia
employees are invited to participate
in a contest for the best 50-word
See NEWSBRIEFS page 14
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Saturday mornings
are meant for
'^Weekend Edition"
with Scott Simon.

believed that women should not be
excluded from the world of ideas and
public activities and he avidly supported equal rights for women.
Together they formed a power in
Georgia politics. They campaigned
for greater funding for the University
of Georgia and vigorously opposed
Emory University President Warren
Candler's efforts to prevent this. Mrs.
Felton was especially outspoken in
this regard and the University of
Georgia students dedicated the 1893
Pandora yearbook to her. Cartoons
depicted "Brer" Candler trying to
"jump on the University" and Mrs.
Felton having him across her knees
as she "chastises him accordingly."
Dr. Felton was a trustee from the
state at large for the University of
Georgia from 1886-1892. The Feltons
are credited with helping keep the
university alive during a critical
decade. Dr. Felton was noted as a
great speaker who, with his rousing
delivery and rhetoric, could convince
his audience to support him and his
political views.
In 1894 Dr. Felton as forced to
retire because of ill health and by
1907 his "palsy" was so severe that

he could no longer walk without the
support of his wife's arm. She
devoted her' time to care for him
until his death in 1909. Having been
his partner in politics, she had an
opportunity that most women of this
era did not have. Through these
experiences she had the background
and inspiration to continue an outstanding career. She was the first
woman invited to address the
Georgia General Assembly, delivering a talk on the "Infirmities of Our
Public School Systems." She exerted
great influence in the column she
wrote for the Atlanta Journal from
1899-1920. She wrote two books
after her 82nd birthday and received
an honorary degree from the
University of Georgia in 1921.
Although Dr. Felton's career as a
practicing physician was short, the
Medical College of Georgia can take
great pride in his significant contributions and leadership in numerous
political areas. Also we recognize
and praise him for the partnership
with Mrs. Felton and the influence
he had in the career of Mrs. Felton,
truly one of the great women of
Georgia and the .nation. '-'' '"' '"' '.

Dr. William H. Felton, class of 1844, and
Rebecca Latimer Felton (Photo taken from
Rebecca Latimer Felton, Nine Stormy
Decades by John W. Talmadge)
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Laura McKie is SWELL

In Saluting the Work, Excellence, Leadership and Lives of those who comprise MCG, the Beeper asks for your nominations of students, faculty or staff whose work has made a difference on and off campus. Each Beeper spotlights a student or employee nominated by his/her peers for outstanding achievement.
This issue's SWELL employee is
Laura McKie, coordinator of technical illustration in the Department of
Medical
Illustration
and
Phototgraphy. Mrs. McKie was
nominated by a co-worker who
noted her "behind the scenes" work
on many projects makes many presentations a success.
"Because her job is making others look good she doesn't get the
recognition her talent deserves.
Laura is a master at turning
scrawled notes, abstract ideas and
crude drawings into beautiful slide
or poster presentations," wrote the
nominator. Noting Mrs. McKie does
"whatever it takes to get the project
done," the nominator wrote: "She is
a hard worker and very conscientious, often working late or on the
weekend to meet sometimes impossible deadlines."
A Medical College of Georgia
employee since 1983, Mrs. McKie
says she loves the constant change
of her daily duties. "Every day is
different and that makes the job
interesting. I love the job. The people I work with are a very team-ori-

1. An elevated temperature is a
FEVER.

2. Failure to drink enough fluids can
make a person __________
3. This (_______) is inflammation of the colon.
4. Perhaps the best prescription is
sleep when you have ________
5. Repetitious movements can result
in ______
6.______
7. _________ often resulting in
pain in the arm and wrist.
8. A really bad sore throat may be
caused by"_____" bacteria.
9. Ask any sufferer: a migraine is the
worst ________ you can get.
10. "It's worse than a _________,"
they may say.

11. Not too long ago _____ and...
12. _______ were common pediatric diseases.
13.Anopen________isan
especially bad way to break a bone.

for grant proposals or slides for a
doctor's presentation. "We are usually the last step before a client is
flying out of town for a presentation. We often have a quick turnaround time...sometimes that day.
We want to make sure the product
is something that fills the client's
needs and/ that they are ready to
go." /
A North Augusta native, Mrs.
McKi^ graduated from North
Auausta High School and received
he/ bachelor of arts degree in studio
art from Augusta College (now
Augusta State University). When
she is not at work she enjoys being
aXife and mother on her husband's
family farm, McKie Dairy. With
time off, she is often found reading
woodworking and home renovation
magazines, watching shows about
historic preservations and spending
time with Champ, the family Boxer
and "the ruler of the roost."

Laura McKie

ented group. If someone is in a jam,
we always pull together. Nothing is
ever the same here. It's definitely
not boring," she said, noting her
department designs everything from
certificates and posters to diagrams

To nominate someone for the SWELL Award, send a brief description of the
nominee to Ellen Gladden at egladden@mail.mcg.edu, FI-1042 (campus
mail), or fax 1-6723. Please include the nominee's phone number. Deadline
for the Aug. 8 issue is July 30.

m

Solve the 17 clues to find the words hidden in this Buzzle.
Look for those words hidden vertically, horizontally,
diagonally, spelled forward or backward.
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The Cotton Patch, AB Beverage Co., and Hiverwalk Special Events
present

SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE
music, food & fun for the whole family
starring

''BLACK-EYED SUSAN:*
^Augusta's best blues rock &

SATURDAY, JULY 27

7:00 pm 11:00 pm Biverwalk at Oth Street

- FREE ADMISSION Sraokin' barbecue by Mot's Fried Turkey Big Burgers and
your favorite iee cold beverages from The Cotton Patch
Amusements by Bartley's Family Fun
Serving Augusta with pride
and good food.
\ ^ Steaks • Chops • Burgers • Salads
~J
Lunch & Dinner everyday
"THE COTTON PATCH
816 Cotton Lane at Riverwalk • 724-4511
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14. On the other hand, some people
say a bad ______« worse than
a broken bone.
15. "Double"and "walking"are variations on the
, ..***/,

"x

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom suites,
award-winning landscaping, clubhouse, tennis, pool, complimentary
continental breakfast, valet dry
cleaning and much more

868-0889

Short-term furnished
apartments
SPECIALS FOR MCG
STAFF AND STUDENTS!
Great roommate floorplans

C.

-j Buzzle solution appears on page 14f

theme.
16. Wheezing and labored breathing
are classic signs of _______
17. _________ can mean contamination with a pathogen.

Corcoran Management Company
No pets please

Equal Housing Opportunity

www.corcoranapts.com

www.rent.net

COME BY FOR A TOUR TODAY!
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Quiet, Relaxed Living
Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom apartments in Augusta's most
prestigious area. Pool, patios, balconies, ample parking and
washers & dryers are just a few of our available amenities!
Discounts for MCG students & personnel!

Call today for move-in specials • 733-3823

CONVENIENT TO MCG

WVLDEN HILLS

NEWSBRIEFS

from page 12

statement in response to the question: "What do you enjoy about
working in the'University System of
Georgia?" The best answers will be
used in a video to welcome new
employees to the University System.
Winning entries will be credited in
the video. To enter, send a 50-wordmaximum statement with your
name, title, office address, phone
number and e-mail address to
Support Services Contest via e-mail
to BOR-SS@usg.edu, by fax to (404)
651-9444 or by mail to the Office of
Support Services, Board of Regents
of the University System of Georgia,
270 Washington Street, SW, Atlanta,
Georgia 30334. All entries must be
received by 5 p.m. Aug. 5.
Lend a hand in an emergency

APARTMENT HOMES

The Georgia 4 Disaster Medical
Assistance Team is looking for 1 all
types of health care workers to volunteer emergency medical assistance. Time commitments vary and
all amounts of participation are
accepted. For more information contact Beth NeSmith at 1-3153 or Jane
Williams at 1-4951.

LUXURIOUS

TRANQUIL

Student screenings

Associated dental sciences students Jennifer Warren (left) and Mandy Kurelic were
among 10 MCG dental, associated dental sciences and graduate students who conducted oral health screenings at the Thomson/McDuffie County Health Fair April 20.
Head, neck and oral exams were performed on 127 people age 4 to 81. Cindy Hughes,
an instructor in the Department of Associated Dental Sciences, coordinated the
screenings. (Photo provided)

CONVENIENT

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Gated Community Loft Apartments
Superior Amenities Package

1O35 ALEXANDER DRIVE

733-OO64
,A
""

CS

Washington Rd / Calhoun Exp.
Walton Way

MCG

www. ApartmentsBy United. com

Work the Buzzle on page 13. Then check your answers here!

o c

1. FEVER
2. DEHYDRATED
3. COLITIS
4. INSOMNIA
5. CARPAL
6. TUNNEL
7. SYNDROME
8. STREP
9. HEADACHE
10. TOOTHACHE
11. MUMPS
12. MEASLES
13. FRACTURE
14. SPRAIN
15. PNEUMONIA
16. ASTHMA
17. INFECTION

Walk to MCG
from

Apartments

Loft and studio apartments with original maple floors,
window blinds & ceiling fans, cable connections, large
double-insulated windows, fitness center, and more.

For more information, call

=T

Listed on the National Register of Historic Places

262-4001

or visit

our web site: www.enterprisemill.com
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by Dan Pearson

The news just seems to
Ever wonder what the world
get worse every year.
wouy ^ ^ ,f ^m an(j
Hey, see this ad?
Eve hadn't messed up?
Swimsuits are on sale/
\

know I wouldn't
need no stinkin'
bathing suit.

yes, but beyond that...

.

you mean no tan lines?

beeper

Win instantly!
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Gift certificates and other prize announcements have been randomly
inserted in individual copies of this issue, You might open your copy of
the Beeper and Find valuable prizes ,,,or even CilH!!!!

MCG Marketplace
W'ANTED
PARALEGAL Part-time paralegal
wanted. Significant experience or
degree required. Hours flexible. Please
send resume with references to PO Box
915, Augusta, GA 30903
MISCELLANEOUS______
FOR SALE: refrigerator, $100; full
mattress set, $50; antique round
leather-top coffee table, $150;
antique spice rack, $25; misc. end
tables, $25-$40. (706) 364-3780
SERVICES.
THE WINDOW CLEANERS All
work guaranteed. Mention this ad
(after our quote) for a $25 discount
thru August. Call Michelle and Jeff at
(706) 556-0892. References available.
CLEANING U P Mother and daughter team would like to clean your
home. Experienced, with references.
Call (803) 279-3682
NEVER FORGET! Let us preserve
your memories. Photography for all
occasions. Weddings, portraits, parties,
commercial. Stone Lantern Photography. Call Don Pinkham 706-840-0791
SKILLED HANDYMAN
Remodeling, additions, decks.
QUALITY
work, REASONABLE
prices, FREE estimates. References available. Tyre Construction:
(706) 556-8187
TomThumb Lawn Maintenance
Knowledgeable and experienced
service for regular care of small
landscaping projects. FREE estimates. Call Thorn Story: 5569846 Cell: 339-4032
NEED YOUR HOUSE CLEANED?
We have openings in our schedule.
Experienced, dependable, honest
and hardworking. References. Call
Dana or Melanie at (706) 6507612
VIDEO-RECORD your child's birthday party, school play, etc Call Richard:
706-868-9178

VACATION RENTALS.
HILTONHEAD Condo with good
ocean view, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, balcony,
3 pools, sauna and tennis plus other
amenities. $95 per night, three-night
minimum. Call (706) 860-5735.
FOR RENT One bdrm condo, sleeps
4, River Oaks, Myrtle Beach. 5 mins
to beach. $65 a night. (706) 6670202
HOMES, APARTMENTS,
ROOMMATES, ETC_____
NATIONAL HILLS 114-story brick
house, 4 bdrm 2Vi bath, 2000 sqft,
newly renovated. $900/mo. (706) 7387379
FSBO IN WILLOW CREEK W.
Augusta. 3 bdrm, 21/4 bath, sunroom,
storage rm. 1900 sqft. 15 mins doorto-door MCG. $119,500. Call (706)
667-0817 for more info.
COLUMBIA CTY 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
Phillips Estates off Baston Rd. Hardwd
floors, 6x8 deack, huge fenced yard.
$650 mo, first and last. (706) 8551821
ROOMMATE WANTED to share 3
bdrm 2 bath house off Washington
Rd, 10 min to MCG, quiet neighborhood. $400 + '/: utils. (706) 7370637 or (706) 863-8412
LOVELY 2 bdrm I'/i bath townhome
in West Augusta. $49,900. Call
Barbara Herring, Blanchard & Calhoun:
829-1365
FOR RENT 3 bdrm l'/2 bath charming Summerville bungalow, 2 ]A mi.
from MCG. Ideal for families. Ig. fenced
backyard. LR w/FP, eat-in kitchen, DR.
$l,100/mo rent. Deposit and references. Annual lease. (706) 736-0579
SUMMERVILLE APT Quiet, charming 1 bdrm w/ central H/A, newly
remodeled. $425/mo with cable plus
utils. 706-736-7168
CONDO 2 bdrm, 2 bath, free pool,
garbage, water, No pets or smokers,
$625/mo. (706) 863-0949
CONDO FOR RENT On the Hill, 1
bdrm, 1 bath, 3rd floor w/balcony,
cable, water, gym incl. $550/mo +
dep. (706) 738-2788

FOR LEASE 2 bdrm 1 bath house
includes new W/D, central H/A, side
porch, fenced backyard, very convenient to ASU/MCG $650.00/month
Call (706) 667-8480
HILL AREA Apartment for Rent 1 BR
efficiency apartment. Newly remodeled
bathroom. New kitchen appliances.
Ample parking. 1 mile to MCG. Water
included $300 per month + $300
deposit. Call Steve at 833-8685 / 7368485
WOODBINE WEST CONDO for
sale. 3 bdrm, 21* bath, 1800 sqft.
Call (706) 364-4611
APT FOR RENT Large 2 bdrm, 1
bath includes W/D, DW and pool.
Excellent Hill location $500/mo plus
deposit. (706) 731-9633
FOR LEASE 2 bdrm/lbath house.
Avail now. Includes new W/D,
Central H/A, side porch, fenced
back yd. $650.00/mo Very convenient to ASU/MCG (706) 6678480 or dhbrad@bellsouth.net
Lease and deposit required.
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD
Lake
Forest Court Apts: 1&2 bdrm (750 &
1050 sqft) starting at $395 315 W.
Forest Ave off West Ave. (N. Aug.) Res
MgrApt 4-BCall 819-3684 or
Blanchard & Calhoun: 722-7331
FOR RENT 1 & 2-bdrm homes on
The Hill. 350 to $650 Call (706) 7334205 or 294-6454
EVANS HOME FOR SALE 2 bdrm,
2 bath, LR w/ vaulted ceilings, ceiling
fans, French doors, fenced backyard,
sprinkler system and much more!
$92,900 Call Linda Schultz at 8681000or863-Kll,ext. 232
ROOM RENTAL
North Augusta
home $400 Call 202-9507

In this issue, look for cash, plus certificates good for FREE lunch at
plus certificates from
If you find REAL US, MONEY hidden in a copy of this issue, you've won the cash plus 2 Regal
Cinemas movie passes. If you find cash, call 706.860.5455 to claim your movie passes!

You can't win if you don't read your copy!
c

MCG Marketplace
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
Name_____________
Address
MCG extension (if applicable):.
Home phone:_________
Category of ad (leave blank if unsure):.

_ad may not contain
an MCG extension

AD (write one word per line, including home phone number):
.25
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Copy this form or continue on additional sheet if more space needed.

"Everything
you need to
place your
very own
beeper ad
Is right
here."

Send this form with payment to:
Graphic Advertising, PO Box 397, Augusta, GA 30903-0397
Total ad cost by number of words above: $
__
Multiply by number of times ad to run: x
Total submitted: $
MCG Marketplace ads are 25( per word per issue, pre-paid and nonrefundable (payment: check or money order payable to Graphic
Advertising). Ads for next issue (August 8) must be received in writing not
later than August 2. (Ourpublishing schedule: every other Thursday)
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MEDICAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIA

THURSDAY, JULY 25, 2002

beeper

f®l DINING DIRECTORY
LIVE MUSIC
EST.

1996

TUE: $1 Lite draft after 7 pm
WED: $1 Killian draft after 7 pm
! THURS: $1 Bud Lite draft
after 7 pm
SUN: $2.50 White Zinfandel &
$2 Smirnoff Ice after 7 pm

Wasabi and dingey-Laced TTuna i?alad
witk an .Asian-CJnspit'ed CSucumber Salad

just minutes from J^AC-C\ in Surrey Center
(gourmet Catering, LuncK <& Dinner
Tuesday - Saturday

Fountain .Level J

737-6699

706.774.0037
MON-THURS:11:30am-12am
FRIDAY: 11:30am - 2:00 am
SATURDAY: NOON - 2:00 am
SUNDAY: NOON-12 am
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FORMERLY SASURAI

^uthantic Japanese Cuisine
and Sushi Bar
11:30 am - 2:30 pm
LUNCH: Monday - Friday
DINNER: Monday Saturday 6:00 pm until

i-

< CD «

1 048 Broad St- 823-0555

The Boll Weevil
Cafe and Sweetery

The/ V&Mevt Shop
Homemade cakes, pies, cheesecakes & more
Daily Tuesday thru Friday 9:30 am -2:30 pm
Thurs.-Fri evenings 5:30 until • Sat 12:00 pm until

Let us bake a cake for your next gathering!
FREE slice of pie with
purchase of a slice of
cheesecake and a drink.

JOE'5 UNDERGROUND CAFE

LUNCH*DINNER*DESSERTS*CATERING

OPEN FOR LUNCH • LIVE MUSIC NIGHTLY
CORNER OF STH & BROAD • 724-9457

9th Street at Riverwalk
722-7772

SATURDAY NIGHT 1IVE
li pm - 111) pi

at 8th Street
^wh«!«i family

1017 Broad St 826-1678
Augusta's only juice bar

(must present this ad)

Try one of our
DELICIOUS smoothies!

1034 Broad St. • 722-4937
• •••^^^^••^^^••^^^^Mi ^mm

••^^^•••••••••^^^^•••••H

HUNGRY
FOR CUSTOMERS?

CACCIATORE [kah-chuh-TOR-ee]
From the Italian word for "hunter," cacciatore refers to dishes
prepared "hunter-style," with mushrooms, tomatoes, onions,
assorted herbs and sometimes wine. The most common dish
prepared in this style is Chicken cacciatore.

To advertise here,
call Dan Pearson at
(7O6) 86O-5455
ckef's dictionary

KEEP YOUR KITCHEN COOL - EAT OUT OFTEN!

